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Flies are extremely told of late.

The raiiij aeaaeo is fast approaching.

Water is decreasing in the streams here- -

about.
J. W. Doagherfy is again at the wheel

ia hi O. K. Store.
Chria Liude k cutting a. fine lot of wood

fir Lia contract at V hippie.
Mr. Eaaaan, former aaperintaadeat of

tie Black Warrior, la in the city.

"BesaeanWr the dancing party to coim off
on iriday night at Iron Springs.

"Mr. Riftjp, a Rood mining man, ia in
Treaeott front the- -' bonanza hills west of
town.- -

Levy & Co. are selling their share of
dry-goo- ds, groceries, grain aud farm pro
duce. '

Mr. GrigsVy, engineer of. Prescott water
works, reports pleu'y of water to supply all
demands, v - f -

Dan O'Boyle reports good ore coming

from the old --Montgomery mice, Iiaauy-am- pa

district
The Rifles have their weekly drill this

evening and a good attendance, in full uni-

form, ia nqueakd.

The faneral of the late Daniel MsUauley
will take place from the Catholic Church at
2 o'clock

Hon". X. E'lis has worked hard to secure
rail facilities for Northern Arizona and i

bout to see his hopes realized. x

We were in error yesterday in placing

Mr. Sanford as attorney for Mr. Chart.
We should have said Mr. Herndon.

Extensive forest fires are reported to be

raging south of town, and are doing great

damage to valuable timber section. ,

Inside thirty daj-- s TaTapai county will'-hav- e

at least six stamp mills in successful

operation, which will have a tendency to

make money more plentiful.
Clark & Adams, good lumber merchants,

are preparing to manufacture, this season,

a .large quantity of all kinds of boards,
scantling, timbers,, shingles, etc. Read

tHr rtiseracnt in this papery
If any one Giing UTmra annoying thsa

another to a lady who has a nice flower
garden, it is to have her neighbors chick-

ens up and out at day-bre- ak scratching up
seeds and the young plants. .

morning at nine o'clock there
will be a requiem solemn high mass, for
the soul of Daniel McCaulcy to which all
friends and relatives of the deceased are
cordially invited.

Tucson rangers will not fisrht any Indians
this summer. Honey is too scarce in the
old Pueblo just now, and its citizens have
determined to let Crock and Geronimo
have it out in tae Sierra Madre.

So soon as the first ten miles of rail are
laid on our branch road, we hear that

improvements in quarters, parade
grounds, etc., are to be made at Fort Whip-

ple. So we say paih the road.
AH criminals in the County Ja'l have

been tried and sentenced to various terms
in the Territorial Prison. Soon the county
jail boarding house will be empty, much to
the relief of the pockets of taxpayers.

We once knew a Mexican school teacher
ia New Mexico, in size and build about the
same as Joe Kerr, who never had any teeth.
This same teac&er, Gonzales' by uae,
taught Geronimo.-th- e griat Chiricahwa war
h trse, his alphabet.

yfa have received a copy of the Walla ai
Tribune, edited1 and published by Anson
H. Smith, at Ktugrnan, Mohave County.
It is well printed, newsy and has tho ap-

pearance of a child born to long life. We
wish the editorand paper enjoymentj suc-

cess and a brillant career. -

Young Price, who tried to secure pay-

ment for traveling expenses from Williams
to Prescott when he was actually subpoen-
aed in this city, was 'this morning repri-

manded by His Honor, Judge Howard, who
suspended scutenca until next term cf
Court, in the meantime Price waa pat in
charge of his atto ney, Mr. 2 orris.

The peach crop of Yavapai is unusually
good this season. In a few weeks a plenti-
ful supply of hk delicious fruit will' be in
market, and that too at a living price. The
peaches of this section are far superior to
those raised in the valley of the Salinas,
owing no doubt1 to the difference in the
climate. ,

The case of John Chart was called this
morning and the defense were ready for
trial. ' The" prosecution were net in a con-

dition to prove the allegations set forth,
.notwithstanding the same evidence could
'be adduced r.s that which was obtained
when the indictment was found. If evi-

dence to find an indictment is not sufficient
to prore'that a crime has been committed,
then no indictment should have been made.

W. C. Potts came in yesterday from the
inaction of the branch railroid with the A.
& P. He reports the Bullock road an as-

sured fact. Grading is going on, and .very
aeon the Atlantic Jc Pacific will hare a side
track for Jlr. B , cpon which to land his
supplies and material Mr. Bullock,- - who

went over the route, is much pleased iith
the easy grade.

James 3Ii!es, a master mechanic, has just
completed a beautiful center table -- for a
friend who rerides-i- u the Salt River Valley

for fine work it will compare with tKa beat

manufactured in the East, and would have
been a credit to Arizona tad it been .placed

. . . .- 1 ? 1 - 'ca exaiuuc-- at tue new Unease exhibi
tion. Jio doubt it will be placed ia the
Territorial Fair with a Tiew for a prize.

The following is a list oftbecovicta
graced at the present terra of court to

at Yuaaa. They will leave for
that place ia a lew days: Fred Glover,
aaarder, for life; Jia-.e-s Monroe, murder,
tweaty-S- re year; Heary Bock, highway
tobbery, ve years; Jsates .Murray, atsaolt
with latent to do great bodily injury, two
years; Janes Carney and Robert Allen,
burglary, six years.

Gustuve Zalcher, we hear, has been ap
pointed inspector of cattle for the Northern
district of Arizona About as much need
of this specimen of oUaUl as a wagon has
for a fifth wheel. Anzi-n- a is beginning to
ship her beef, and of coarse this Inspector
will have the right, and no doubt it is a
part of hi duty to inspect cattle going cat
as well as those being driven in. There is
more danger fnm diseine in Arizona cattle
than from those in Northwestern Ttxa.

Judge Hackney, of the Silver Belt,
newspaper published at Globe, in Pinal
county, Territory of Arizona, accuses the
Mixes of having appropriated an article
from its columns without proper credit. We

trill go our friend Hackney one that he is
mistaken, let that be as it may; however

the Misra is perfectly willing to give this

Belt a gratuitous notice and Una keep it
before the public. We are willing to assut
any of oar obscure country contemporaries
with a complimentary notice.

In Lincoln County. New Mexico, near
the Pattos mountain, can easily be traced
the walla cf a once Urge, and, no doubt,
DODulous city. Within the lines of the

walla there are now growing monstrous old

cedar trees thousands of years old. These
trees are probably as ancient as the cypress
of Santa Mat is del ifold, in the Mexican
state of Oxaca, said to be the oldest living
thing upon the Globe. Humboldt speaks of

this cypress, in 1551, as measuring 31 feet in
diameter. 14.5 feet in circumference, and
282 feet between the two extremes.

Now that the railroad ia an assured fact,
wc expect very soon to see capitalists com
ing on with a view of puttiug up reduction
works for the treatment of the little moun

tains of ore which exists ia many places

adjacent to Prescott. Also some one anx-

ious to build a tannery and woolen mill;
also capital for starting u candle and sosp

factory; also and iron foundry, machine
shop, planing mill, sash and door factory,
and also a grand hotel. All of the above

industries would pay well and have tho de
sired effect on our city that of max rag it
flourish. Prescott has resources surround

ing it to sustain population of 50,000
souls.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Shoo-fl- y is all the rage again.

Riding ponies are high and scarce.

Milk cows are scarce in this market

What is the Twozramme for the Fourth!

Who will be first to bring m ripe water
melons.

Col. Frank Murphy is expected home in
a day or two.

One of Mr. Cbss. Hudson's little children
is quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. More hare been on

a visit to our city.

Window ia to have a celebration on the
coming 4th of July.

Placer g-- ld still continues to come ia
from the mountains.

Judge W. H. McGrew is again confind

to his room by fever.

Mucilage is said to be an excellent remedy
for sore on a horse's back.

O'Neill's garden looks fine snd will pro-

duce an abundance of vegetables.

Col. C. C. Bean still continues to pros-

pect his Copper Basin property.
Forty-sev- en names on the list for Con-

ductors cf the North and South road.

Col. C. C. Bean is p reparing to visit
Denver, probably morning.

Mrs. Judge McGrew was takes quite ill
to-da- y, requiring the pressace of an M. D.

Secretary Van Arman will either have a
new title or return soon to his post of honor
at the Capital.

Mrs. Dinsmore has returned from the
State?, and taken up residence on her farm

south of town.

Haying is in full blast all over the coun

ty. Indications are that tae article will be
scarce this winter.

It is reported that William Spitz was seen

to board the wet bound train at Chino

station last Suaday. .
Prescott postoffice is the most ait ractive

place in the city just aftar the arrival of

the mails each evening.

We are very often asked what we find

new to make a daily paper from. We have

only to answer "solid truths."

Geo. W. Curtis has put up at his ranch

near Point of Rocks a steam engine which

is used to pump water for irrigating pur
poses.

Dry goods, groceries and all kinds of

merchandise should come down in Prescott.
High prices drive cash customers to an
outside market.

James Stewart, superintendent of several

important mail routes, is in the city. He

keeps on the go inspecting the business of

his company.

Hon. Thomas Fitch has a large law prac-

tice in San Francisco, besides which he
entertains large audiences at least onee

very week with an interesting leiture.

A Mexican, who claims to be an expert

in the manufacture of rawhide xiattas,
quirts, etc., has opened up business in our

city. He has several orders for las ropes.

The mother of Dr. Ainsworth departed
for her home in the States thk afternoon.

She went in company with Col. McGonnigle

who goes to tho Statesforhistwo daughters.

Judge Howard, the efficient Chief Justice
t.f .Arizona, has the satisfatcicn of knowing

(that he has disced of a large anwunt of

sail

criminal hnainsaa dnriss the tens, and rid
the;coBBty of several aarahj iubjeets. j

Colowal-J- ad Marai Maatrfsoa u ia
8aa Francisco, asd kss Uea interviewed
by a Chronicle reports aaea the Indian
quattioa. Wast oar friead Marat doesa't
know about Tndisai weald make a large
sized book. ' "

It will be resaesabered that a talefraa,
jaat tea daya'ago frosa WQaoa & Haaultoa,
ttatea that oa the 25th they would bar
tea aula of Use read graded. Three days
siaos they had a aaacter of a mile aboat
finished, laavieg alaa sailes and three quar
ters to be completed la aboat three days.

They are, of coarse, aaea ot their word, and
the ten miles will be completed

Mr. Argo, who was take a sick in Skull
Valley about three months 'since and was

cared for by Drs. McCaadlesa and Robin
sonrecovered so as to neame light work;

but from over exertioa baa had a Ielapse,

aad as sent to his friends in the States.

Ceylon has 433 varieties of timber, satin
wood and mahogany being among the most
valuable. One sptciea of the Ceylon tim

ber decays in one month after being cut
down. The isle also produces a shrub which

grows to the heighth of 70 feet and pro

duces, a white flower very fragrant.

Eastern experts, iust from college, who

never saw ore before coming to Arizona,
that have had the Conger mill ia chirge on
the Verde, have closed the csncera down

and concluded to go back and eater college

again before attempting to work a quartz
mill oa Arlzroa ores.

The Bid Grande has beea higher this sea

son than for many years, while the Colo

rado of the West ha beea extremely low

This is a striking coincidence, when it is
taken into consideration that both rivers
take their eoaree sear the sasae place in the
mountains north. Why is this the easel

A lively one round scrapping, match be
tween tao of our local sports Mat evening
in Cob Web HJl, drew a large crowd of

authorities oa the ring, aad also the Bight-watchm-

when toe participants went to
their respective corners. Seven-a- p and a
di.pute at. to how the "Jack" got on top.

Potatoes have commenced to come in at
a rate which will soon cut gilt edge prices so

that the ordinary potato admirer ess get
within, at least gun suot range ot ue smelt
of a Murphy. They have been selling at
eight cents a pound, while the beat brand
of flour could be obtained at lour ana a
half cents per pouud.

The Mrxxa thinks of treating itself to
new dress and making other necessary

improvements. A new omce is one of the
possibilities. Send in your subscriptions,
orders for job work and advertising, gen-

tlemen. Don't forget that the Mutek is

over 21 years of age and a full fledged sub
ject.

Copper matte is now worth from ten and
one half to eleven and three fauna cts. It
is gradually coming up, but should Arizona
start hercopper mines a change would soon
follow. Last year when Arizona was pro
ducing, largely, the price went down to
something 7 centr. When other co,-p- er

countries play out Arizona Will come to
the front with her ooppvr wealth..

Eross Attorney-Gener- al Churchill we

learn that wonderful improvements hare
been made in the Salt River Valley since
the completion of the Grand CanaL A
large area of desert land, susceptible ct
raising all kinds of grain, vegetables an I
fruit, has been reclaimed, and a great many
homes established are now being unproved.

General Crook has said it and we verily
believe it that every mother so a
who left the reservation with Mr. Geronime
Lobato, the great Chiricahua Chief, shall be
hunted down and killed. So we say let
the General do the business in his sure,
quiet way, unattended by flashing procla-

mations, the beating of drums, blowing of
trumpets, or waving of flags. Crook and
his soldiers are sufficient for the emergency.

A citizen of Prescott who is enthusiastic
over the prospects of a has pledged
to buy the first ticket over the branch road
from this city to the A. & P. and pay $100
for the same, provided the road is comple-

ted in 1S35. In addition to this he propo
ses to purchase for each Prescott editor a
$50 suit of clothes, in appreciation of the
services rendered by the press in advoca
ting the lon looked-fo- r and much needed
thoroughfare.

The coffiin of the late Daniel McCauley,
whose body was laid in the cold grave to--

dy, was decorated with a profusion of

wreaths, crosses, and bouquets, placed there
by the hands of ladies who wished to be
stow this last mark of respect, in the ab
sence of mother, sister or other relatives,
who are far away in distant lands. His
funeral was largely attended by friends,
acquaintances and strangers.

O. J. Woodward shipped, on Saturday
from Asa Fork, 16 car loads of. beef cattle
to Kansas City, from the herd of Messrs.
Campbell & Bker. These beeves were
from three to five years old, and the 1C

cars consisted of 325 head. While loading
them much trouble and inconvenience was
experienced from the fact that near the
pens and shoot for forwarding, there are
many tents in which people are living, be-

sides dogs and many things to seare cattle.
At the latter end the cattle became so ex-

cited that a few went on the wsr-pat- h, re-

sulting in the loss to Messrs. Csmpbell Si

Baker of a fine $100 horse, which waa gored
by one of tho mad animals.

Charley Cohen, well known in Prescott,
has been experimenting with railroads in
Mobave county and is now confined to his
bed from a lack of knowledge of the work

ing of the same. In a letter to Mr. Hcrzog

of this city from Hackberry, Charley says

he went over to the A. & P. track to see

the train come in, and had no sooner reached
his destination when an explosion occurred,
which he supposed was a signal torpedo that
is used on this line. Fragments cf the
explosive struck him on the leftside of the
body ranging upward; causing an ugly but
not dangerous wound. Vt. ssrannen was
telegraphed for to Flagstaff, so in a few'days

we expect to hear ot Charley being all right
sgsin.

The new gymnast en of the Prescott Rifles

has arried aad will be plaeed is peeitioa
j tali week.

Frem ThundatfS Dally.

Remember the ball of the Biflsa on the
3d of July.

Mrs. Orlaado Allea retaraed from aa
extended riait to WaUat Grove.

Jesses Stewart, tae saaft ssaa, has goae
Berth to look aftar etafs

Fred Hubbard is eeavsJ secant aad wQl

sooa be able to attead to hasiasse as aeaaL

Many PreseottUea are prepariasi to attead
the dasee at Iron Syringe even
ing.

The aeatral journalist ia ready to pro-aou-nce

ia favor of the other party, it
appears.

The Grand Jury has again adjourned, shia

time until July 15th. It is a.reslar stand-ia- g

army.
Mrs. Jake Marks, through the invigora

ting Prtsiott atmosphert;, is gaining lost
health rapidly.

The BanVor Aritoijra'U having improve-

ments made which will improve the appear
ance of the same.

"Servants, be obedient unto them that
according to the fl-- are your misters,
with fear and trembliag."

Will F. Holdea contemplates leaving at
an early day for El Paso with a iw to per
manently locating in that lively city.

Secretary Van Arman and wife, at pres
ent visiting San Francisco are expected to
arrive in" Prescott on next-Ti- Uy.

St. N. Fredericks has left fur S-t- Fran
cisco, m answer to a telegram lniornuni;
him of the serious illness of his wife.

Chiet Justise Howard sad several mem
bers of the bar are preparing to leave fur
Mohave counry immediately after the 4:h.

Santa Maria copper mines are said to be
very ncn, ana wui some day attract a
large number of mining men to that sec
tion.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Had--

S jh, so ill, is said to be afflicted with occlu
sion of the bowels, which is of rare occur-

rence.
Those wise weather prophets of a week

or two since hare backed down into their
hole and pulled the latch string in after
them.

R. J. Cartmell it making a good showing
in working the old Aztlaa mill. He under
stands the business and makes the tailings
yield up profitably.

Mr. Frank Murphy, after an absence of

about six montha aa Commissioner from
Arizona at the Nee Orleans Exposition, has
returned to Prescott.

The Fiesta de Ssn Joan is aow in full
blast at Phenix. Perspiration and pleasure
will be the principal features of the occa
sion until July 5th.

Aspen, Colo., is a booming mining town,
on account of the rich strikes made in the
mines in its locality, so Frank Jackson, a
former typo of this office states in a recent
letter.

Frank Delaney and John Mc Taaaara,
contractors and builders of this city, ar6 in
Phenix with a view of getting a contract to
rebuild the recently burned portion of the
above, city.

Cheek sublime we admire, but when we
meet a Greek whose cheek is sufficient to
put an old mule to shame, then we are
forced to exclaim deliver aa He lives in
Prescott and came from New Mexico.

Joe Wilson, the well known clothier, aad
Ed. Mowry have formed a copartnership to
engage in the stock raisin business. They
have already secured a very fine range Dear
the Natural Bridge in Tonto Basin.

The grand jury went into session sgain
to day, when it wss found that a very im-

portant witness ia a matter which they had
under cons'.deration was absent, rendering
it necessary to get oat a bench warrant for
said witness.

Some ten days ago it was noticed that the
Church had started east from its

fouudation, and has now moved over 200
yards. It is a strange feat for a church to
undertake, nevertheless it is a fact It is
perhaps proper to state that George Louat
is the moving spirit.

A great many good citizens of Pres
cott have lost faith in the ability of a
certain servant of tbe public to keep bu-

siness secrets that have, of necessity,
been trusted to him. Courier.

Nothing but wire lightning could equal
this.

Ia s day or two we expect news as follows:
"All contracts signed with the A. & P. for
freighting material and supplies fr the
Prescott branch . Also side track and junc-

tion arrangements perfected."
Signed, T. S. Bcixock.

We were much pleased to receive a call
at our sanctum to-d- ay ouifmm old and es

teemed friend, Geo. W. Curtis, whose
health for the past six months has been
very poor, but . we are gld to say ia now
improving. Mr. C. is one of our earliest
pioneer, having spent the last twenty one
years in Yavapai county, and has contribu
ted as much as any other man towards the
development of the country's resources.!

Hugh Tighe, after a week's trip along the
Hasaayampa, where he has been examining
mining ground, came in last evening and
has his headquarters at Dr. Park's drug
store. lie says the boys along the creek
feel jubilant over the railroad outlook and
the erection of reduction works that must
necessarily follow, and predicts a good
showing among mines in consequence in
the neat few months.

Creditors of the late S. N. Holmes would
like to sec the estate closed up. It is now
16 months since the death of Mr. H.
Nearly every lawyer in Prescott has had a
whack at the old Minee, and, in the opinion
of the writer, to kill tbe paper. Adventu
rers and all others who think the g una wJl
work, are off. It will be cn deck at next
election, and some of the Napoleons will
find themselves left.

Although the 4th of July is near at hand,
it is not yet too late lor some of our pa-

triotic citizens to take steps to prevent its
being unobserved in Prescott. With two

regulsr organized militia companies in the
city each of which receives a monthly sti-

pend from tbe Territorial Treasury there
should at least be among them members
with sufficient avar patrilx to parade and
invite the military at .Whipple to partici
pate.

FRIDAY'S K ETSfSi
The Catholics of Prescott arc to have a

aew church.

District Court has not adjjaraed; -- iuf
asserted by a Prescott paper. ,

Late General Orders compliment Captain
Bonrke for years of faithful service inlkic
Department.

Mayor Gold water wishes us to state that
accounts against the city, to be audited,
must be for supplies properly ordered by
too Mayer.

The Journal, yesterday, dropped below
legitimate juunulitii, in publishing several.
uutruius, conceived uu duubi by certain old
cranks. The item purporting to bivo
originated through ' tck-jjrA- fr--m Al
Whitney was false in tvery particular.

We oui easily see Wtiy a powdsr like Dr.
P rice's Cream' Bakink Puwdcr is?s.i wclj
appreciated by a nation of hcurtkeepers.
All the articles used in its composition are in
the exact proportion nc-eir- y to. produce, u'

pvftect fiUctaioal reaction, so that lue c .'ta
llest liberates all the available gas, which
produces such exollent effects.

A. M. Calien(Oid Grizzly) writes the
illMEBthat inside the next 30 days he will
put 60 men at work on Oro Fmo placers in
Hassayampa district. . lie it uow at his
home, Junction City, Kansas, where he
has two sons practicing law; both ate flue
lawyers aud good orators, and in-- this ate
chips from the old block.

A telegram to-d-ay from Messis. Hamil
ton & Wilaon, dated at Albuquerque, state
that the. Atlantic & Pacific ruiaaed to treat

ov

with or offer them any facilities for aids--
track or otherwise. Thia virtually settles
the whole thing and leaves it with Mr.
Bullock, who has bad the inside., track all
the way through.

ALFALFA HAY.
The undersigned has a quantity of firs- t-

class, alfalfa hay which he will sell at re
duced figures. GEO. H. CURRY.

Prescott, June 2G. 18&L

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

ow, botween tho hours of 9 a. m.
and 4 p. m., at the School House, in Pres-

cott, an election for the purpose of electing
school trustees will take place. Judges of
election are M. Gold water and T. W. Otis.
We hear the names of L. Wollsnburg,,.J .
L. Fisher and C. G. W. French mentioned
in connection with the office of trustees. -

THE MEXICAN EDITORS.

The Mexican editorial excursion passed
through this city bound north Sunday
night in two special cars. There were
forty-fou- r in the party, including several
ladies. Editor Talbott, of tbe Chicago
Railway Age, was in charge of the party.
They will make no stop until they get to
Kansas City-- and from there will go to
Chicago. They will visit nearly all the
leading cities of the east before their re-

turn. These editors are the men who
largely mould tbe public sentiment of
Mexico, and it is . anticipated that their
tour of observation through the great re-

public of tbe north will result in much
good in the way of promoting commerce
and good feeling between the two coun.
tries. The editors were tucked enugly in
their berths and asleep when they passed
through Albupuerque, and there was no
chance to size them up or gt their views
on any subject. Their special cars were
handsomely decorated; and one of th?n),
a Mann boudoir car v ith self-adjust-

ing

trucks, was inspected and admired hi a
number of railroad men. Albuquerque
Journal.

Recent advices from Washington, D. C,
state that the claim of the lato Captain An
tonio Pellatier, agaixst the Haytien govern
ment, for false imprisonment, for $2i6 ,000
has been finally adjudicated, by the repre
sentatives of Hayti agreeing to aliow $57- ,-

250, in full settlement of tho claim. Cap-

tain Pellatier'a death, in New York, we re-

cently chronicled, and the justice which
has at last ben accorded him comes too
late to repiy him for the long years of ar-

duous and discouraging efforts to secure
redress for his wrong.. The Captain was
formerly a resident of Pressott, and has a
sister and a niece residing in this city the
latter being the wife of Hon. Jno. G.
Campbell.

If not sensational, Tucson people are
nothing. When the Indians on their march
to Mexico killed some people, the Pioneers
called meetings to instruct the XJ. S. Gov
ernment the proper way to subdue Indians.
Pioneers, as a general thing, are old fossils,
and can do more; blowing and accomplish
less than any people living. The pioneer
dodge didn't work, and the Citizen says that
ic has confidence in Crook. This is an
awful admission, coming as it does from
the leading opposing journal of the Terri-
tory.

Special advices state that much excite
ment prevails st St. Johns, the county seat
f Apache county, over the arrest of Sol

Barth, a wealthy stockman and merchant,
aud ber of the legislature. He is

charged with perjury end other criminal
offences and baa given bail for his appear
ance at the district court in the sum of $4,

000. Sheriff Mulvenon, of Yavapai, effected
the arrest, the sheriff of Apache declining to
do so.

Indignant citizens, of Deniing recently
tried to shoot two tquaws in captivity
that were being taken back to San Car
los by soldiers, but the commander gave
orders to fire on any one who attempted
to molest them, which had the effect of
cooling the assailants offc When capt
ured the squaws were en route from
Geronimo's stronghold to the Mescalero

agency with important dispatches on raw

hide.

The amfat of tlie great Statue oi

Liberty cn the anniversary of the Battle
of Banker Hill aud on the anniversary
bf the memorable day, just sixty years'
ago, when Lafayette laid the cornerstone
bf the rawnment to commemorate the
first serious battle of the-Wa- r of Inde-

pendence, is a good omen and strangely
significant coincidence and augury.

The Ameer of Afghanistan, whose
death at tlie hands of an assassin vraa re-

cently reported, now rises to remark that
be is not dead. As the Ameer reputation
for veracity was always sh kingly bad,
however, bis latest statement will need

an indorsement Lefor e becoming a :cejita-

ble.

Lincoln unv s thfcir'cnad iritH another
fir. . ,

'wr." This time if Es'betweet: the 'ctf.
jzen aud the shejjp ia:n, and it claimed
by tre !tttur that tlie '.' .-

-

their LssLiosj by rsfiuing the she-- p ranging
.facililiea. The--e may U. uu t:.it, out
there isn't lIi as icuth prvfit ire' raising
aheol as in raising sheep and cattle; Albu

querque Joanul. '

Walter C. Whipple, soucf Anjutasi-Ge-a-

eral Whipple, c muntted suicide at his Idy
ing house in New York city on the 8th ia;.
by shootiug himself ihruuirh the heart.
Whipple barracks iu Yvatiai conuty, was
named after hisathur.

English naval nvrrapapera are talking
loudly alxut a ctrtaiu ironclad called the
A jax, which ct to build and
now refuses o wottv So tlu Caiel Sa?s
dot-ta'- t Lave a uiur.o;;cly of that kind of
thing.

The country all aluog the Atlantic & Pa-

cific railroad between the Rio Grande and'
Colorado rivars issaid-t- be fast fiUn up:
with cattle. IWoro the railroad
the couutiy abov atnyyncd it was nearly- -

the entire distsncoan isolated cvuatry,
with the exception of tho Indians.

aiir
PREPARED

FOR

Business
It is with pleasure that I announcp to

the public, of.J?rescptt thatJ am ar-ii-

prepared to furnish " rT

BEER
ov the bottle, cast. ker. barrel or Iocs
head, at niv old stand, THE PACIFIC
BREWKRY.

CALL AND SEE ME.
4.

'R.ai'ble.

IIS f Jill.
GRAND BALL

BY TOE

PKESCOTT

RIFLES
AT THEe

NEW CITY HALL,

3d JULY 3d
TICKETS. $2.50.

- Brcclit 4: Throne,
am bo ful'tj prr?.-t-d to --lo til line. cf

Wagon and Blacksmith. Wfirk !

oa chert iidf.iJiTor rSArtrin U.e

PIONEER SHOPS,

4'orner rciiit6 wul (Jut ley .d
vbert bTB a fuE itock cf

Wagon Timber, Iron and jStel Axles,
. . Iron aad Steel Tiro, etc,

For at the lann prie. Abo ageala for tu
APA3I3

e

WIIVBM TT, I" Si

Notice oi" Publication.
LiKl. Orrjcs ax Tut r,Tr . b-s- a , l

lace Sih. 155. i
5ToUc It rrrtc that the fc2ong loaiid

seller kaa Eled cot or ot his hitstlos Sjii
proof in airport of hiscltis, and are ftitl eatry
thereof si the cxrirz!ion c t thirty ila Irjta tae iU:e
of ihls notice. Tii: Jsacs E g, cf PmMoti
l'avi'i County, ArU-- na Territory. Lc Ig!rtr and T.trerrez cf tlie TJcIlcd S'.ia I.itS 02 a
PtkcoU, .Vrizcca, cn the S.h day 3eU, A. ilS;S.for hUdecUrato.y ttilin;tiiSo. Iltftr :la
(otheast-- of Section runber Iw1t(U:v inTcTwr.
hi? N't. fburt?en ill) iortk of Kaoge No. two i2

Wett, sdnres the fcCowirr a his wUsc, iz
t. . Coot. Wffiisa W. Bffit-J- . Edward ftUton, sail
John ru, 2 CI

. OHJltAI 'ALSO. EeciaUr.

mo TIOE.
I , r ,Office of the
Cleric Board of Supervisors,

of Yavapai County,
j Pbescott, Jurie-15-

, 1885.v ja

Notice if hereby given- - IhaC
the-BOAR-

D OF EQUALIZA-
TION will meetf on

MONDAY, MY 685
and that THE ASSESSMENT
ROLL of said Yavapai. Gouaty
jfor the year 1SS5, has beeri re-

ceived bv
"--

me for public inspec-
tion. --

- Clerk;
PItlSSCOTT

eaw ce
Near Kelly & Stephen's Sre.

OreandRulliori
Analysis of M

c trod nets, Etc . - --v

Charges .for AciavimrOrea.

For Silver Alone.." . ; . $1 &?

Silver and Gold 2 00
Lead 1 00; .

Copper ..... 1 00.

Iron.. 4 Off

Tests Made Qualitative and Qaxntiletive.'

For Tin, Zinc, Arsenic, k

- Antimom, Nickel, -

Cobalt. Quicksilver
cr any other metal, at 'rates as LOW as ia'

consistent with careful woik.

finOM trita nv jbs.SALriKLisjSrKxoarK.
anfc.aar.MS Aasaass.KdaSlYF 10XIG "ic tte UgUImats.

resoa cr oyrt . ie r of
practical zpriSt.
CUBE WITH TJNfAlX- -

lEaaWiT. 3eVKaa?a 1XC Kr
oc and ti!ll Debility.

Stltintl Weau-- , 8p.
ELfctoiTiioti, EdUhJort,
Icrpcltiil. Exhx tei V-i-

iicdiiWA.uni aud LOSS OF MANHOOD
from !utecr asu pro--.

Itatovtaar amatural deUIiUMii? Cream. i.TnInl
Icia with the criae, ets, to dotrucUre to the tola 3

AND BLADDZtt- - cOMELAlSTS. It coaUlaa
ingredients. To thoe who are kafcrlag-froi-

the evil effect cf jonthfol bu!e2ii3D ai s.s

thoro.& 31 penmneni cura ia
Curanfed. Frf-- e per bottle or Cto bott ei& a .
xce, Kith ran Olrectieif and tixke. 910. Seat ucur
from utfertatics to ET address on recriDt cf trl-- . cr
C.O.D. Dr.G. V. EiliJl 216Kra:y HtrortPan tadao- - CiL ContnlU'Jtmi ttrictlr cenCdential, byic&er
or at oficr. free. Tor- - tlie ccrvieace of tutinU asd.
la order to insure perfect ecrey I have adop'ed a.
puTve aujrcrt, ccir wzicn ui raxaz arj rorwarc- -

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
2COTIOR.- -I Tcia eud atria! totUecfiheEanoYena- -

tor scerirat to tho ltsiarit freaof charr. to any,
one arUicUd, apr4y1r(rb ltltr ataac kissisptosa
an 3 age. Cima.nnlcticai crkUy confidential.

inn lir

TIIK SOCIALIST,
11 Xcrney fittest, Sac Tzmdszc, Cal,

Treats all Chronic, Special and Priv&ta
Diseases ritb Wonderful Success. -

The Great
English Remedy--

a certain esre IT nemraa.
dsbCiry.iiit manhood.

all the eril ef-
fect of yonthf al feE! aad.
xceaaea. luuxui lie wee

aaX2ieiSB2!3 a mrdar rhruciaa. erad
icate of tho Uamraity cf.

aaGaJK3Baaa Pcsnayrranla, will arr t.forf.lt 5uu d case or initial the i'ji 1 e--i

iterative, ender his tpecia! adrtoe sc4 treatroct. wlS.
tit care, rrtct, ;i SJaociu. xtjt man ut qa- -

--T, 3. Sent to any tZZrta, cCTTd-Tittal- fl, jrirait
taico I. desired by

A. E. MINTIB, M. D.
11 Kearney St. Saa Fraucico, Ca1

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE,
Win I e tent to any cce appljiog by .letter, statin;
tyniptoas, and tgt. lct iecrccyia rxd te
allbushietr tracfactioc.

READY PAY STORE!

NEW GOODS !

New Prices.--

iVTbx naleril ced etnholdj ferth at hU oil UzA
d k3.v aH ths U me tits best aisorusss! of

General Merchandise-- '

TO BE FOCSD XS. PBESCOTT.

STimss Have Ctaiwd,
And so Have my Prices,

Live and Let live
In lia astto, and it you doat i&tft V. cL oc

B. H. WEAVER.
rrteott, March S3.

YOUNG MEN! READ THIS.

The Toltaic Belt Co. Mar"'
shal, Mich., offer to send theii
celebsated Electro-Toltai- c Reli1
aod other Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days, tVmeu
young or old afilcted with ner--"
von? debility, loss of vitality anc
manhood, and all kindred trrj'ub
les. Also for rheumatism,-neuralgia- ,

paralysis, and many other
diseases. Complete restoration5 -
to health, vigor and manhood'- -

CH"

guaranteed. No risk i incurred WM

as thirty days trial is allowed
Write them at once for illustrated,
ted pamphlet free. -

The undersigned
clatui and proaosnc--
Le cot, a is hero
rpracri((i sth ir

s Mm aaaaaaaasai aiaeaiaai TJEC on aH f'fi'.Ta
srazits upon tbeir ranges iu Kh.xj.ji

ai lzt, AErzoh-A-
, and ii; Tesey vc.ty

JucelS'ta. C. W. EZ.1CR. - -

X

it


